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PREFACE
This document provides a summary of the Supplementary Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA)
for the Dredging, Reclamation and Revetment Works (“the Project”) for the Gulhifalhu Port Development in
Maldives. The full Supplementary ESIA, including appendices, is available at www.gulhifalhu.mv/eia-esia. The
objective of this Summary document is to summarise the key information and conclusions contained within
the full Supplementary ESIA so that all stakeholders and interested parties are able to:
◼

Understand the nature of the Project;

◼

Understand the expected impacts of the Project and planned mitigation measures; and

◼

Engage in the Supplementary ESIA disclosure process by providing feedback on the Project.

Relationship to other Reports
The Project prepared an Environmental Impact Assessment in 2020 prior to the start of Stage 1 activities.
Subsequently, the Project prepared a Supplementary ESIA in October 2021 to support financing for Stage 2 of
the Project. An EIA Addendum was prepared in December 2021 due to design changes that required an
additional 4.5 million cubic meters of sand to complete the Project.
The scope of the Supplementary ESIA focuses on adding information and assessments to the previously
conducted EIA from 2020. Where this Summary of the Supplementary ESIA mismatches with information in
the full Supplementary ESIA, the information from this Summary Supplementary ESIA can be seen as correct,
as it is updated according to newly available information supplied as part of the completion of the EIA
Addendum.

Stakeholder engagement
The Project aims to have open and transparent dialogue with a broad range of stakeholders and to provide
Project information and obtain feedback on the Project activities and impacts. The Stakeholder Engagement
page of the Project website (www.gulhifalhu.mv) will be periodically updated with a summary of planned or
completed stakeholder engagement. Planned disclosure and engagement activities will also be advertised via
social media and/or via direct notification to stakeholders.

Document disclosure
The EIA is available at www.gulhifalhu.mv/eia-esia. The EIA was publicly disclosed in 2020 prior to the start of
Project construction. The EIA contains details of the Project, the environmental and social assessments
undertaken and the stakeholders consulted as part of the EIA preparation. The public was informed of the
publication of the EIA for review via social media notices and a public feedback online survey (due to COVID-19
restrictions). Specific stakeholders were also notified by email. The EIA was approved on 11 th May 2020.
The EIA Addendum is available at www.gulhifalhu.mv/eia-esia. The EIA Addendum was publicly disclosed by
the Maldives Environmental Protection Agency in December 2021 and contains details of the amended
amount of sand required, any further environmental and social assessments undertaken and the stakeholders
consulted as part of the EIA Addendum preparation.
The Supplementary ESIA is available at www.gulhifalhu.mv/eia-esia. The Supplementary ESIA was publicly
disclosed via the Project website at the end of October 2021. Public notices directing stakeholders to the
Project website and to the document location on the site of the Project Proponent (the Ministry of National
Planning, Housing and Infrastructure), were posted on the Proponent’s social media site at the beginning of
December 2021.

Supplementary ESIA feedback
Stakeholders are invited to provide feedback on the Supplementary ESIA documentation by 31st December
2021. Feedback on the Supplementary ESIA can be provided using the online form on the Feedback Page of the
Project website www.gulhifalhu.mv/feedback or by email to info@gulhifalhu.mv.

1.

INTRODUCTION

ERM (Shanghai) Limited (“ERM”) has been commissioned to conduct a Supplementary Environmental and
Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) for the Dredging, Reclamation and Revetment Works (“the Project”) for the
Gulhifalhu Port Development in Maldives. The Supplementary ESIA has been commissioned by Boskalis
Westminster Contracting Ltd., Maldives Branch (“the Contractor”), on behalf of the Project Proponent i.e.
Ministry of National Planning, Housing and Infrastructure (MNPHI, “the Proponent”), which is the government
authority responsible for planning and development of public infrastructure on the islands of the Maldives.
MNPHI has contracted the Contractor to undertake dredging, reclamation and revetment works for the
Gulhifalhu Island lagoon as the first phase of activity for a larger port development.
An Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA 2020) for the Project was developed by CDE (the “Local
Consultant”) to national standards for the Project scope of work, i.e. dredging, land reclamation and
revetment using 20 million m3 of sand. An EIA Addendum has been prepared by CDE for an additional sand
volume of 4,5 million m3, which requires an extension of the Primary Borrow Area and the identification of a
new Alternative Borrow Area (B). At the time of writing (December 2021), the EIA Addendum is under review
by the EPA.
The Supplementary ESIA refers to Project information, such as the borrow areas, as they are used in the EIA
Addendum. Where this Summary of the Supplementary ESIA mismatches with information in the
Supplementary ESIA in relation to sand volumes and borrow area boundaries, the information from this
Summary can be seen as correct, as it is updated according to newly available information from the EIA
Addendum. These changes have not affected the assessment of impacts in the Supplementary ESIA.
The scope of the Supplementary ESIA focuses on adding information and assessments to the previously
conducted EIA report. The studies that have been identified to fill information gaps include:
◼

Human Rights Impact Assessment (HRIA): The HRIA has been identified to conform to the United Nations
Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights (UNGP), Equator Principles 4 and International Labour
Organization (ILO) conventions ratified by Maldives Government.

◼

Natural and Critical Habitat Assessment (CHA): The CHA has been designed to evaluate natural and
critical habitat in accordance to the International Finance Corporation (IFC) Performance Standard 61 to
determine any significant risk to biodiversity values and incorporate biodiversity conservation into the
land reclamation and revetment process.

◼

Economic Displacement Assessment (EDA): During the gap analysis, minor impacts to livelihoods of local
fishermen, owners of tourist facilities and dive schools were identified. The EDA has been proposed to
review available socio-economic background information on the use of Gulhifalhu and the islets
surrounding the borrow areas to identify potential impact on livelihood and suggest appropriate
compensation measures in accordance to IFC Performance Standard 52.

◼

Rapid Cumulative Impact Assessment (RCIA): The Gulhifalhu land reclamation project will have a
schedule overlap with other major development projects in the surrounding areas including the
Thilafushi-Male Link Bridge and construction of a tourism resort near the dredging site. The combined
effect of these development projects on water quality, livelihood and biodiversity needs to be evaluated
in the form of a RCIA.

◼

Climate Change Risk Consideration (CCRC): Equator Principles 4 requires a physical climate change risk
assessment for all Category A projects, where major infrastructural projects such as port developments
fall under. However, as the scope of the ESIA is limited to the land reclamation and revetment works
spanning a 9-14 month period, the climate change risk assessment has been limited to mitigations to
prevent localized climate regulation risk and preliminary design elements for long-term climate risk
mitigation. The climate change risk considerations have therefore been evaluated in this Supplementary
ESIA document.
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IFC PS 6: Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Management of Living Natural Resources
IFC PS 5: Land Acquisition and Involuntary Resettlement

1.1

Project Context

The Government of Maldives (GoM) has proposed the development of a port and associated infrastructure in
Gulhifalhu Lagoon to alleviate the traffic load and congestion at the existing Male Commercial Harbour (MCH)
due to insufficient storage, freight capacity, berth capacity and quay depth3. The Ministry of National Planning,
Housing and Infrastructure (MNPHI) has been identified as the nodal authority for planning of the port and
coordinating the construction of the port with other development projects in the surrounding region. The
further development of the port after the reclamation is completed will be undertaken by the Ministry of
Economic Development (MED). The port development will be completed in four phases, Phases I-IV below, and
the Supplementary ESIA refers to the Project context as follows:
◼

Phase 0: The existing industrial hub4;

◼

Phase I: Dredging, land reclamation and revetment work;

◼

Phase II: Construction of port infrastructure;

◼

Phase III: Construction of warehousing and ancillary facilities; and

◼

Phase IV: Construction of connecting bridge from Thilafushi and Male5.

The Supplementary ESIA is focused only on Phase I of the port development i.e. dredging, land reclamation
and revetment works.
The Project Proponent has awarded the Phase 1 of the Project to the Contractor with the work to be
undertaken over two stages:
◼

Stage I: Dredging of 6,5 Mm3 of sand, reclamation of part of Gulhifalhu island and revetment works
initiated by Boskalis in June 2020 and completed by March 2021; and

◼

Stage II: Dredging of 18 Mm3 of sand and completion of reclamation activities planned to be initiated in
October 2021.

The time-lapse imagery of Phase 0 (before start of the Project), Phase I: Stage I (after completion of dredging
and revetment), Phase I: Stage II (schematic for completed works for the Project) and Phase II i.e. Port
development (conceptual design) after MNPHI completion of construction works has been presented in Figure
1-1.
The Project location is shown in Figure 1-2.
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EIA for Gulhifalhu Port Development (April 2020)
of the the Gulhifalhu land reclamation for the Project totalling 26 Ha had been previously undertaken by Maldives Sewerage and
Water Company (MSWC) until 2016 in the western part of the island. The details of the pre-Project land reclamation have been provided
in Section Error! Reference source not found.. The pre-Project land reclamation has been referred to as “Phase 0” for the remainder of
the ESIA.
5 Note: The Thilafushi-Male connection bridge has been identified as a cumulative activity and last phase for the Gulhifalhu port
development because the bridge connection starting from Male will be initiated simultaneous to Phase I of the Gulhifalhu project i.e.
dredging, land reclamation and revetment but the final connection to Gulhifalhu and then Thilafushi will be undertaken after the port
construction works are complete.
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Figure 1-1 Time-lapse Imagery of the Project Site

Phase 0 Image i.e. prior to start of Project (January 2020) [Source: EIA Report]

Phase I: Stage I Image i.e. after completion of the first stage of land reclamation (March 2021) [Source: Google Earth Pro]

Phase I: Stage II Completion Schematic [Source: EIA Report]

Phase II Conceptual Design of Port after completion of all steps [Source: EIA Report]

Figure 1-2 Project location Map

1.2

Supplementary ESIA Requirement

The initial financing for the Gulhifalhu dredging, land reclamation and revetment works was done by the
Government of Maldives, as part of the Public Sector Investment Programme (PSIP) budget. The funding
however, covered costs only associated with Stage I for the Project and therefore subsequent monetary
support was needed from international financiers. As a pre-requisite to Stage I, the Project had developed an
EIA and conformance to Maldives regulations. For the subsequent financing by international lenders however,
the Project needed to comply with international lender standards namely, IFC Performance Standards (2012)
and Equator Principles 4 (EP 4). ERM Shanghai was commissioned in December 2020 to undertake a gap
analysis of the Project against the IFC Performance Standards and other international lender requirements.
The findings of the gap analysis can be read in the full Supplementary ESIA.
As a result of the gap analysis, several studies were commissioned including the CHA, BAP, RCIA, EDA, CCRC
and HRIA to close specific gaps identified with respect to international standards. Additionally, an EIA
Addendum was undertaken to update the EIA report with details of the second alternate borrow area

1.3

Approach and Methodology

The Supplementary ESIA was developed largely through existing primary information from the EIA 2020,
secondary data available6 on the technical studies, the modelling studies, Stage 1 monitoring reports and
stakeholder consultations. The prevailing restrictions and localized lockdowns in place to prevent the spread of
COVID-19 disallowed a site assessment to collect primary data. The approach followed for the Supplementary
ESIA has been presented in Figure 1-3
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Specifically sources of information provided by stakeholders and Local Consultant to better evaluate environmental and social aspects of
the Project.

Figure 1-3 Approach to the Supplementary ESIA

Document Review of EIA,
previously completed studies and
modelling/monitoring data of the
Project

2.

Consultation with internal
stakeholders (i.e. subcontractors),
regulatory organizations,
communities and active Nongovernmental Organizations
(NGOs)

Review of secondary information,
case studies and journal articles to
supplement data obtained from
the document review and
stakeholder consultations

Analysis and compilation of data to
identify key trends and
development of managemnt plans
on technical subject matters as
provided in the introduction of this
report

PROJECT BACKGROUND

The Gulhifalhu Dredging, Reclamation and Revetment works is being undertaken in Gulhifalhu Lagoon located
~ 2 km east of the capital, Malé and is the island immediately adjacent to Thilafushi, an industrial development
hub in Maldives. The eventually developed international port is therefore strategically located to capture
commercial and industrial traffic by setting the port in Gulhifalhu lagoon. The detailed ‘Project Description’
including port infrastructure requirements, master planning, description of the dredging process, turbidity
containment measures, reclamation activities, shoreline protection works, resource requirements, project
schedule, utilities, waste management and emergency preparedness has been described in the EIA (available
on the Project website at www.gulhifalhu.mv/eia-esia).
As shown in Figure 1-2, the combined area of the Gulhifalhu Lagoon and borrow areas is significant, covering a
total of ~ 6,730 Hectares of area based on a rough estimation using Google Earth Pro. The location of these
borrow areas and lagoon is also near Malé and is therefore the more developed area in Maldives. Several
environmental, social and ecological receptors and resources are located in or adjacent to the borrow areas
and Gulhifalhu lagoon as described in the table below.
The maps have been described and sensitivities analysed in the technical studies provided as appendices to
the full Supplementary ESIA.

Figure 2-1 Environmental, Social and Ecological Sensitivities around the Project site

2.1

Summary of Project Activities

The Gulhifalhu Project Dredging, Reclamation and Revetment Works has been broken down into the following
activities:
◼

Preparatory Works: Mobilize equipment to survey the potential sand sources within North Malé Atoll and
identify the sand borrow sites; mobilize the Back-Hoe Dredger (BHD) and excavators to site and prepare
containment sand bunds; and dredge new entrance on the northern side of the Project (concluded during
Stage I).

◼

Dredging and Reclamation: Mobilize the Trailing Suction Hopper Dredger (TSHD) and support equipment
for reclamation works and undertake dredging and reclamation works. Bunding or containment measures
are taken to enclose the reclamation area to minimise sediment plumes leaving the project footprint
during filling. Meanwhile, the level of turbidity and sedimentation rate at selected locations are
monitored to verify that the sediment containment measures are effective.

◼

Construction of shore protection works: Mobilize excavators and rock required for shore protection;
construct revetments to protect all ocean facing sides of the reclamation works and all inner lagoon facing
areas will be protected as part of port and harbour construction works.

◼

Demobilization: Dismantle and demobilize equipment and personnel from Gulhifalhu and handover to
the MNPHI.

Figure 2-2

Schematic of Reclamation Activities

TSHD pumping the dredged sand

Reclamation works

Figure 2-3

View of Stage I TSHD Movement and Interconnection at Gulhifalhu

Floating Line moored at one of many discharge points in the reclamation area

TSHD arriving post dredging towards the floating line

TSHD arriving towards reclamation area for interconnection with the floating line

Interconnection of the floating line from the discharge point up to the TSHD

2.2

Plume Dispersion Modelling

2.2.1

Sediment Dispersion Modelling for Stage-I

Plume dispersion modelling was undertaken to determine spatial extent and residence time of the sediment
plume in the primary and alternate borrow areas in Stage I of the Project. The modelling was undertaken inhouse by the Contractor and results were used in developing mitigation strategies for reducing sediment
plumes in the areas surrounding the primary borrow area and Gulhifalhu Lagoon. The details and results of the
modelling has been provided in the full Supplementary ESIA. In general, modelled results showed elevated
turbidity values for all TSHD dredging and discharging scenarios, spread over a wide area. For the TSHD
dredging an increase of 10-20mg/L in surface turbidity values can be expected for distances up to 4 to 7 km
from the TSHD. For the TSHD discharging, the impact appears mostly confined to the reclamation area,
although the nearby island Villingili is forecasted to largely experience increases of up to 7 mg/L.
Sediment dispersion in Stage-1 based on the modelling conducted is presented in Figure 2-4.

Figure 2-4 : Plume dispersion for Stage -1

Note: The boundaries of plumes were drawn taking the outer boundaries of 5 modelled scenarios considered for Stage-1. The boundary of the plume consists of the envelope of the area

where, during the 15-day simulation periods of all 5 scenarios combined, occasional increases in turbidity compared to natural levels are expected.

2.2.2

Sediment Dispersion Modelling for Stage-II7

The objective of the modelling study was to assess the plume dispersal of SSC and sedimentation rates
expected due to the dredging and reclamation works under the various additional scenarios considered for the
construction of Stage-II. The details and results of the modelling have been provided in the full Supplementary
ESIA. The modelling scenarios include different dredging equipment, the two monsoon conditions, and
multiple borrow area locations. The combination of these variables results in 23 modelling scenarios. The
model results of each scenario are analysed to quantify the potential risk of exceeding a prescribed
concentration (10 mg/L) at sensitive receivers during the work. Simulation of SSC movement in Stage II based
on the modelling conducted is presented in Figure 2-6.

2.2.2.1 Modelling of Sedimentation Rate
The same modelling design, including the location of sensitive receptors and oceanic conditions, was
considered for the development of the model for sedimentation rates as that of SSC.
The sedimentation rate modelling results indicate values significantly lower than the threshold (15
mg/cm2/day) at the sensitive locations, suggesting that the material disperses sufficiently before reaching and
setting on the bed. At Gulhifalhu most of the material settles within the inner atoll area adjacent to the
construction site.

Figure 2-5 Borrow Areas and Sensitivity Mapping used in Stage II Model

Alterna ve A
Stage II

Alterna ve B
Stage II

Primary borrow
area e tension
Stage II
Primary borrow area
Stage I

A.

Borrow Areas considered for modelling

B.

Sensitive areas considered for modelling

Sensitive Locations 1=MPA Hans Hans Place; 2= Villingili Island, 3&4= Feydoofinolhu; 5&6=Kurumba Resort, 7=MPA Banana
Reef, 8=Sheraton Resort, 9=Kuda Bandos; 10=Bandos; 11=MPA Lankan Thila
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Deltares.2021.Gulhifalhu Turbidity Modelling: Phase II 1I206967-000-HYE-0003.

Figure 2-6 Sediment Dispersion Modelling Results for Stage I and Stage II SSC

Note: The boundaries of plumes for 10 mg/L and 5 mg/L SSC were drawn taking the outer boundaries of 23 modelled scenarios considered for Stage II. Based on the model, this is the outer
boundary up to which the plume may travel considering the envelope of all scenarios together. It is to be noted that the boundary is used to define the areas that are expected to exceed the
threshold values (10 and 5 mg/L) during ≥2% of time during the simulated period

3.

SUMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL & SOCIAL STUDIES

This section presents the summary of the five Environmental & Social (E&S) studies undertaken as part of the
full Supplementary ESIA namely:
1.

Natural and Critical Habitat Assessment (CHA);

2.

Rapid Cumulative Impact Assessment (RCIA);

3.

Economic Displacement Assessment (EDA);

4.

Human Rights Impact Assessment (HRIA); and

5.

Climate Change Risk Considerations (CCRC).

3.1

Area of Influence

The Project Area of Influence (AoI) for the Supplementary ESIA has been determined based on the spatial
boundaries of the Project activities and resources/receptors that interact with them. The individual studies in
the Supplementary ESIA have used different Study Areas relevant to the topic being assessed. These Study
Areas all include the Project AoI but some are larger or more diffuse than the Project AoI.

Figure 3-1 Study Areas for EDA, CHA and RCIA

3.2

Summary Outcomes of the Individual Technical Studies

3.2.1

Human Rights Impact Assessment

The Human Rights Impact Assessment identified various potential human rights risks and impacts for the
Project. The assessment was limited to the human rights risks and impacts associated with the Contractor’s
activities in undertaking the contracted Project scope of work and included activities such as engagement of
third party entities such as subcontractors and the supply chain for materials. The objective of the HRIA was to
assess if any additional management measures or safeguards are required to mitigate human rights risks and
impacts associated with the Contractor’s activities in relation to the Project. The results of the human rights
screening identified the following salient human rights risks and impact that could potentially be linked to the
Project activities:
■

Potential Trafficking in Persons (TIP) specifically linked to potential forced labour linked to foreign workers
engaged by CIFL (sub-contractor);

■

Potential impact of workers’ rights related to labour and working conditions;

■

Potential impacts on rights and safety of workers in the supply chain;

■

Potential risks related to freedom of movement due to retention of travel documents of supply chain
workers engaged for the transportation of rocks;

■

Potential community health risks related to sedimentation plumes;

■

Potential community health risks related to chemical/oil spills;

■

Potential inability of stakeholders to participate and/or access remedy; and

■

Potential impacts in the event security personnel are engaged during Stage II.

The assessment has also identified specific safeguard measures on each identified impact on the rights holder
which have been presented in Section 3.2.5.3.

3.2.1.1 Resources and Receptors Identified
The HRIA identified key rights holders linked to the potential salient human rights risks and impacts associated
with the Project activities based on previous engagement by the local consultant during the EIA process as well
as during the scoping process of the HRIA. In coordination with the Local Consultant (CDE), a data collection
plan was prepared; outlining priority rights holders and stakeholders for engagement. The key rights holders
identified are:
■

Workers (which include all categories of staff include e.g. security guards, housekeeping staff and
secretaries) contracted by CIFL engaged at the reclamation and dredging sites

■

Workers contracted by CIFL engaged at the reclamation and dredging sites.

■

Workers engaged by suppliers of rock and geotextile material for construction of the revetment structures

■

Crew, captain and workers engaged in the transportation of rocks, and

■

Local community at Villingli and the islands near the borrow areas.

3.2.1.2 Qualification of Impacts Identified
The key human rights risks salient to the Project were initially screened. Based on the outcomes of the
stakeholder consultations as well as review of information, specific issues and impacts with direct relevance to
the Project (and aligned with international standards) were screened in. All other applicable rights with limited
relevance to the Project and which are largely under the purview of the Government of Maldives to protect,
were scoped out.

3.2.1.3 Mitigation Measures
The summary of the key safeguards to be implemented by the Project are as follows:
■

Implement Contractor Policy and Procedures related to Human Resources, Human Rights and Labour;

■

Develop a Corrective Action Plan (CAP) as part of the Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) Supply
Chain Management Plan which will assess ESG gaps identified as part of the Supply Chain Risk Assessment
and capture recommendations based on the Human Right Impact Assessment, and propose actions to be
undertaken by subcontractors and suppliers to address these gaps within defined timeframes;

■

Develop a Security Management Plan as part of the existing Health, Safety and Environment (HSE) Plan, in
the event security personnel are engaged;

■

Ensure that CIFL enrols workers, including migrant workers into social welfare programmes related to
pension, health insurance and accident insurance schemes, where applicable;

■

Ensure CIFL develops a Labour Management Plan (LMP) for monitoring aspects related to worker
recruitment, worker grievance management, trainings, health screening, and non-engagement of child
labour, forced labour and gender-based violence;

■

Ensure CIFL receives consent in writing from workers, prior to handover of passports during the
transportation of rocks;

■

Coordinate with the Marine Traffic Police and Coast Guard with regard to vessel movement;

■

Update Emergency Response Plan to include an analysis of potential receptors and mechanisms for
dealing with oil/chemical spills; and

■

Update the Projects Stakeholder Engagement Plan to incorporate specific safeguards from EP 4 and IFC PS
1.

3.2.2

Critical Habitat Assessment and Biodiversity Action Plan

3.2.2.1 Natural, Modified & Critical Habitat Assessment
Ecological Appropriate Area of Analysis (EAAA)
To carry out the CHA, the full extent of ecosystems that might be affected in any way, together with any
additional areas that have a functional role in supporting those ecosystems or their associated biodiversity
were considered for determining the EAAA. EAAA typically e tend well beyond a project’s anticipated physical
footprint and may extend beyond the project direct area of influence. Considering prevalence of strong
current and drastic difference in bathymetric profile outside and inside North Male Atoll, recruitment is likely
to happen from within the Atoll. So North Male Atoll was considered to be the EAAA for the Critical Habitat
Assessment.

Protected Areas and Key Biodiversity Areas
Key Biodiversity Area: No such areas viz, Important Birds Area, Key Biodiversity Area, Ramsar Sites etc. are
located within the EAAA.
Nationally Protected Area: Total nine Marine Protected Areas (MPA) are located within the EAAA. Two Marine
Protected Areas within a 5 km radius of the reclamation sites; Hans Hass Place located on the southern reef
slope of Gulhifalhu (<200 m from the reclamation works), and Lions Head located in Thilafushi (reef west of
Gulhifalhu). The EAAA has 12 Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA). None of the ESAs are located within a 5
km radius of the proposed reclamation site. However, there are twelve ESAs located within North Malé Atoll
(EAAA). Out of twelve, “Maagiri Reef” is located about 2.7km North East of “Alternative B” borrow site. Rest of
the ESAs are located more than 5km from the sand borrow sites.

Natural & Modified Habitat Classification (IFC PS6 Habitat Classification)
Different “Habitat Types” within the EAAA was classified as “Natural Habitat” or “Modified Habitat”, primarily
based on degree of anthropogenic pressure/activity on respective habitat types.
Habitat Type

Habitat Classification (IFC PS6) Justification

Coral Reef & Reef
Associated Shallow
Lagoon

Considering low live coral cover is partially due to “a natural calamity” (bleaching events,
tsunami, predator outbreak) and that the coral reefs within the EAAA still supports and has the
potential to support diverse lifeforms, primary ecological functions and species composition
are still expected to be largely unchanged (though may have diminished or species diversity
and abundance may have changed). So, Coral Reef Habitat of EAAA (North Malé Atoll) is
considered as a “Natural Habitat”.
Seagrass can act as carbon and nutrient sink for excess nutrient released in water due to
increase in tourism and human settlement. Moreover, seagrass provides habitat for a number
of marine lifeforms including feeding ground for Endangered Green Turtle. So, seagrass
meadows are considered a “Natural Habitat”.
Considering the scale of reclamation projects that have borrowed sand from the lagoon of
North Malé Atoll and slow natural sand replenishment rate, the community structure may
have altered over last 10-15 years. So, the atoll lagoon is considered as “Modified Habitat”.
Considering protected status of the mangroves of Huraa island, though small in size the
habitat is expected to maintain its ecological functionality and species composition. So,
mangrove habitat in the EAAA (North Malé Atoll) is considered as “Natural Habitat”

Seagrass Meadow

Atoll Lagoon of North
Male Atoll
Mangrove (from only
one known island)
Island uninhabited
(only one)

The only uninhabited island in the EAAA is Thanburudhoo Island located in Thanburudhoo
Region MPA is considered to be “Natural Island Habitat”.

Island habited
(residential, resort or
commercial)

Apart from Thanburudhoo Island, all other islands in the EAAA have been highly modified and
subjected to population pressure, so Island habitat has been considered as “Modified Habitat

Critical Habitat Assessment (IFC PS6 Habitat Classification)
Based on Critical Habitat Assessment carried out under Criterion 1 (Critically Endangered and/or Endangered
Species), Criterion 3 (Migratory and/or Congregatory Species), Criterion 4 (Highly Threatened and/or Unique
Ecosystem) & Criterion 5 (Key Evolutionary Processes), critical habitat was not triggered.
However, assessment under Criterion 2 (Endemic or Range Restricted Species), indicates presence of a range
restricted, Helcogramma larvata. Entire distribution rage (EOO) of the species is most likely restricted within
the EAAA of the project. As a result, EAAA is deemed to be Critical Habitat for this particular species.

3.2.2.2 Impact on Natural and Critical Habitat
Impact of dredging and land reclamation in Coral Reef seascape are divided into two impact categories, Project
impacts and Process impacts.
Project Impact are associated with the decision to reclaim land at Gulhifalhu and the choice of the layout of
the reclamation area.
◼

Direct Loss of Coral Reef - Phase I reclamation activity will lead to direct loss of 194.46Ha (24.64ha in
Stage I + 155.83ha in Stage II) of Coral reef and reef lagoon habitat loss at Gulhifalhu Reef.

◼

Hydrodynamic Change - Dredging and land reclamation may cause changes in hydrodynamic conditions
such as flow velocity, tidal currents, water levels, wave dynamics, exposure to wave energy, erosion,
change is oxygen level in water due to reduced flushing.

◼

Water Quality Change – Major hydrodynamic changes can also have long-term effects on corals through
changes in water quality and altered re-suspension-siltation cycles.

Process impacts are associated with the physical land reclamation process at Gulhifalhu, which include
activities such as dredging, revetment and land reclamation. Key process impacts include turbidity and
sedimentation.

Habitat Sensitivity Value
Considering the EAAA is a Critical Habitat and regularly supports Critically Endangered and Endangered
Species (IUCN 2021-v1), Habitat Sensitivity Value has been classified as “High” for this particular Study Area.

Magnitude of Impact on Critical Habitat & Natural Habitat
To summarize, the “project impacts” are direct, site specific impacts and permanent, resulting in permeant
loss of coral reef habitat, but the loss of area is very small compared to availability of such habitat nationally or
even regionally (within EAAA). The “process impact” from this project may have severe impact on reefs due to
acute disturbances (increased sedimentation and turbidity) in the biodiversity study area, as the disturbances
from project related activity are expected to be short term and local. Affected reefs are more likely to recover
but recovery may take long time depending on degree of damage and number of factors (not related to this
project). So, though “project impact” affects a very small part of the habitat, “process impact” is most likely to
impact significant part of coral reef and reef associated shallow lagoon within the biodiversity study area
(spread across southern part of EAAA), but is not expected to threaten the long-term viability/ function of the
habitat, as reefs are more likely to recover as nature of disturbance is acute, short-term. So magnitude of
impact is e pected to be “Medium”.

Impact Significance
As habitat Sensitivity was found to be ”High” and impact magnitude was found to be “Medium” overall Impact
significance has been classified as Major. The EIA 2020 and CDE describe measures that are taken to mitigate
this impact. The residual impact significance will remain Moderate because the loss of 194.46 Ha of “Natural
Habitat” is unavoidable and irrespective of mitigation measures, turbidity level is expected to rise along with
rise in sedimentation rate in reefs close to area of dredging and reclamation.

3.2.2.3 Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP)
Considering the Project is located in “Natural Habitat” as well as “Critical Habitat” a broader “mitigation
hierarchy” is recommended for the Project, with a view to achieving “No Net Loss” (considering Natural
Habitat) of biodiversity and also achieve “Net Gain” (considering the Critical Habitat). The first three steps in
the mitigation hierarchy are summarised as follows:
Step 1 – Avoidance strategy: Avoiding impact (which could only be reached through not going ahead with
the Project in this location) on coral reef habitat and biodiversity is not feasible if a port is to be
developed in the Maldives
Step 2 – Mitigation Measure to minimise impact: The Environmental and Social Management Plan
(ESMP) provided in Section 4 of this report will be implemented for mitigation of impacts
Step 3 – Coral Relocation Activity: In order to minimize the adverse environmental impact for the Project,
the Contractor decided to voluntarily fund a coral relocation activity and contracted Reefscapers. The full
details of the coral reef relocation are provided in the Coral Relocation Project and Monitoring Report
(2020).

Estimation of Residual Impact
◼

Habitat Residual Impact on Natural Habitat: Reclamation at Gulhifalhu will lead to direct loss of 194.46
ha Coral reef and reef lagoon habitat loss at Gulhifalhu Reef. Overall the rehabilitation area does not
cover more than 1ha. In terms of area coverage and the area of rehabilitation is negligible to the area of
direct natural habitat loss at (Gulhifalhu). Overall, 7.3% corals were relocated from Gulhifalhu.

◼

Species Residual Impact: 11 Threatened species are present in the project EAAA, which can be considered
as species of concern for the project as these species may be impacted from the residual impact such as
loss of natural habitat, sediment and plume, resulting from the project.

All reef building coral species (irrespective of conservation status) found in the EAAA are important in context
of the EAAA and overall Maldives, as these reef building corals have literally acted and are still acting as the
fundamental building block of the island nation. So, along with threatened species that can be found in the
EAAA and the Project AoI, “no net loss” should be targeted for reef building corals as well.

Step 4 Biodiversity Offset
◼

Offset Option 1 – Improving Protection Status of Environmentally Sensitive Area to Marine Protected
Area. Adhering to the principal of “Like for like or better”, this offset option considers an Environmentally
Sensitive Area (ESA), i.e. an area already recognised for its ecological and biodiversity value, as a potential
site for Offset, through elevation of protection status by declaring Marine Protected Area (MPA) and
enforcing statutory protection and conservation actions that MPA’s enjoy.

◼

Offset Option 2 – Community Based Coral Farming and Reef Rejuvenation: As part of offset strategy if
selected reef is provided MPA status, the management plan should ideally consider options for increasing
live coral cover in degraded areas of newly declared MPA.
Generally rejuvenation of degraded reef is a cost intensive process. But, community-based coral farming
and using such coral to rejuvenation degraded part of offset site can be cost effective option. Moreover,
such initiative can provide alternate livelihood options for local communities

◼

Offset Option 3 – Post Project Reef Creation at Gulhifalhu (onsite offset): The EIA for Phase II
reclamation suggests that the overall the Project proposes to protect the shorelines facing the sea (as
opposed to inner lagoon) using revetments. Rock revetment can provide ideal hard substrate for
development of future coral growth (once Phase II work has been completed). Recruitment from nearby
reefs are expected to happen naturally.
-

Offset Measure for Helcogramma larvata (Critical Habitat Trigger) - No information is available on

relationship of Helcogramma larvata, with live coral. Information from holotype collection data
indicates that, in natural condition the species may inhabitant microhabitats like exposed reef areas,
occurring on coralline rocks and boulders in shallow water. The species was also collected of sea
wall, surge channel with boulders. Thus, 4.5km long rock revetment at Gulhifalhu is expected to
provide suitable habitat for the species. Moreover, the speies was recorded from Male’ Island, so
proximity of Gulhifalu to Male’ makes Gulhifalhu a suitable Offset site for Helcogramma larvata.

3.2.2.4 Recommendation
Project Proponent should consider all Offset Options, particularly Offset Option 1 (to achieve “No Net Loss”)
and Offset Option 3 (to achieve “Net Gain”). Offset Option 2 can complement management effort of Offset
Option 1 and Offset Option 3. Though these three offset options can be carried out independently or only two
options can be pursued (Option 1 and Option 3), ideally these three options should be carried out in
conjuncture to reduce risks in case of adverse events for one or two of the options.
Ultimately a “Biodiversity Offset Management Plan (BOP)” is recommended to achieve biodiversity objectives
to achieve a no-net-loss/ net-gain outcome for impacts to biodiversity values from implementation of
Biodiversity Offset.

3.2.3

Economic Displacement Assessment

The following aspects summarise the key outcomes of the EDA:

3.2.3.1 Impacts on Bait Fishing
Bait fishing is an opportunistic activity and can be undertaken at numerous locations within Maldives. The
Gulhifalhu Lagoon will be lost permanently as a bait fishing site as a result of the land reclamation within the
lagoon. However, there are a number of alternative bait fishing sites available both within the North Male Atoll
and in other Atolls and it not considered that there will be any significant time or cost implications for the
commercial fishers to reach these alternative sites. The impacts to bait fishing sites are expected to lead to
interrupted access to a few (3-4) bait fishing sites depending on the dredger’s location for a short-term; and
monitoring results also show recovery in fish density and live coral cover after a reduction in both during Stage
I. Therefore, the impacts to bait fishing sites as a result of the Project activities have been assessed to be
Negligible.

3.2.3.2 Impacts on fisherfolk dependent on artisanal reef fishing
While the loss of the Gulhifalhu Lagoon is permanent in nature, it was not the only primary site accessed by
fisherfolk for reef fishing. The temporary loss of reef fishing sites within the EDA Study Area related to
temporary turbidity impacts (both loss of access and potential reduction in fish stocks) is expected to last for
the duration of the Project but to be intermittent in nature i.e. it will vary based on the dredging location and
associated plume and sediment residence time. Specifically, about 30-40 fisherfolk use the south-west and
north-west coast of Villingili for fishing regularly and overall around 50 households among the artisanal
fisherfolk may be assessed to be impacted in Villingili. These fisherfolk may be dependent on reef fishing either
for household consumption or sale to resorts and local markets. Artisanal fisherfolk in Villingili have been
assessed to be impacted with a Low-Moderate significance.

3.2.3.3 Impacts on independent dive centres
It is expected that independent local dive centres will face some interrupted access to dive sites depending on
the schedule of Project activities (dredger location, borrow area used), monsoon season, dive sites primarily
accessed by the dive centres and the type of changes that the dive centres have to make to their regular
activities. The impacts are likely to be in terms of the increased travel time and increased costs they may have
to incur in order to access alternative dive sites that are located farther away from the ones they typically
access. While the independent dive centres may be able to change and align the sites they access on a daily
basis based on the Project schedules, they may also incur additional costs and inconveniences based on the
response from their customers to changes that may be unfavourable to them. However, in view of the number
of independent dive centre entities being only between 5-10 of the 30 independent dive centres, the impact
significance has been assessed to be Minor.

3.2.3.4 Magnitude of Impact
Overall, the Project activities will not have any major or significant adverse impacts on the general fisherfolk
community accessing the EDA Study Area. Localised impacts to entities dependent upon reefs within the EDA
Study Area are envisaged for a medium-term. These entities include the fisherfolk carrying out artisanal reef
fishing on Villingili and independent dive centres catering primarily to locals within the EDA Study Area.

3.2.3.5 Mitigation Measures
A set of proposed livelihood restoration measures has been outlined that considers group focused
interventions focusing on key impacts. Further engagement with the potentially Project affected entities is
required in order to discuss the predicted impacts and to obtain further information regarding their artisanal
reef fishing / dive centre activities and it is proposed that a dedicated organisation undertakes this activity.
Potential mitigation and/or livelihood restoration measures can be discussed directly with the potentially

affected entities and the proposed measures and implementation process adjusted accordingly. The proposed
livelihood restoration measures are:
◼

Initial support options while the core restoration measure is set up;

◼

A set of core restoration measures addressing the potential livelihood impacts on identified potentially
Project affected entities:
-

community-based coral farming and reef rejuvenation initiative:

-

a mariculture programme for groupers or sea cucumbers; and

-

dive centres providing monitoring and/ or management support (paid initiative) for the Offset
initiative which considers the declaration of a selected Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs) into a
Marine Protected Area (MPAs) as part of the Biodiversity Action Plan.

◼

Suggestions of certain enabling safeguards to enhance and sustain the core restoration measures; and

◼

Linkage to supporting ESMP mitigation.

Additional measures to be implemented to support the livelihood restoration measures implementation as
well as ensure that any unexpected impacts on stakeholders are addressed include:
◼

Damage Compensation Framework as part of the GRM so that any damage to equipment, boats, fish gear
due to activities of the Project and/or its contractors can be compensated; and

◼

Perceived livelihood loss from any stakeholder within the EDA Study Area which will need to be assessed
and evaluated through a local community-based grievance management committee (this committee can
potentially be the same as the Committee for Community-based Monitoring Activities); and

◼

Stakeholder Engagement Plan that is intended to be implemented during Stage II will ensure that there
will be prior intimation of the dredging calendar/timelines/safeguards to local councils, resorts, dive
centres and the Maldives Fisherfolk Association as a proactive and prior communication initiative.

3.2.4

Rapid Cumulative Impact Assessment

Cumulative impacts occur when a project activity acts together with other past, present or reasonably
foreseeable future third party projects or developments and natural or anthropogenic stressors to impact the
same environmental or social resource or receptor, referred to as Valued Environmental and Social
Components (VECs)8. The VEC screening process details and the outcomes are presented in the RCIA in the full
Supplementary ESIA. Based on the screening process, three VECs have been screened in for consideration
under the RCIA:
◼

VEC 1: Marine water quality

◼

VEC 2: Coral reef ecosystem and

◼

VEC 3: Livelihoods dependent upon coral reef ecosystems.

3.2.4.1 Identification of Sources of Impacts for RCIA
Sources of impact were identified from desk research and in consultation with stakeholders. Impact sources
were categorised as follows, based on the IFC Good Practice Handbook Guidance:
◼

8

Past developments and activities: any past projects or activities with a potential to cause cumulative
impacts on VECs together with Stage 2 of the PUC. This includes Stage 1 of the PUC. It needs to be noted
here that the study has not identified any other project during / prior to the Stage-1 (projects completed
too long ago or not in the RCIA study area etc.) that has the potential to cause cumulative impacts on
VECs along with the Stage-2 of the PUC;

Valued Environmental and Social Components (VECs) are defined as fundamental elements of the physical, biological or socio-economic
environment, (including the air, water, soil, terrain, vegetation, wildlife, fish, birds and land use) that are likely to be the most sensitive
receptors to the impacts of a proposed project or the cumulative impacts of several projects

◼

Existing developments and activities: any ongoing projects or activities with a potential to cause
cumulative impacts on VECs together with Stage 2 of the PUC. It needs to be noted here that the study
has not identified any ongoing project or activity that has the potential to cause cumulative impacts on
VECs along with the Stage-2 of the PUC;

◼

Reasonably foreseeable future actions (RFFAs): proposed projects including new future developments
that have a potential to cause cumulative impacts on VECs together with Stage 2 of the PUC; in this regard
the RFFAs considered are concurrent with the life cycle of Stage-2 of PUC. The following RFFAs in the RCIA
study area have the potential to impose cumulative impacts along with the PUC. The projects are
mentioned below;
o

Malé’ to Thilafushi Link Project (MTL): The link will be 6.7 km long and comprise of navigation
bridges, marine viaducts, connections and interchange points in each of the four islands viz. Malé,
Villingili, Gulhifalhu and Thilafushi and roads on Gulhifalhu and Thilafushi Island. All the support
services for the construction services are to be based on Thilafushi, Gulhifalhu and Malé’.

o

Proposed Resort Development on K. Giravaru Falhu: Development of two additional resort islands
on Giravaru Falhu. In this lagoon, there is Centara Ras Fushi Resort and Spa (previously known as
Giravaru Island Resort). On the western half of this lagoon, two islands of 8.3 hectares and 8.7
hectares are proposed with a buffer island of 2 hectares.

◼

Natural stressors: Natural influences and drivers such as coral bleaching, storms or wave action, etc.

◼

Stressors linked to anthropogenic activities: External influences and drivers such as vessel movement, inmigration, tourism and recreational activities, the COVID-19 pandemic, etc.

3.2.4.2 VEC Marine Water Quality
Indicator-Turbidity of Marine Water
Contribution of Stage-2 of the PUC along with operation of MTL and Giravaru Project and storm & waves,
vessel movement, operation of tourist resorts are expected to contribute cumulatively in increase of turbidity
values beyond the threshold levels for some periods during the dredging and reclamation of Stage-2 of PUC
and can cause deterioration of the water quality. Corals need UV light for photosynthetic processes. If turbidity
is high then these ecosystems will become stressed. Studies suggest that long term turbidity levels which are
>3 NTU lead to sublethal stress9. However, long term turbidity levels higher than 5 NTU cause severe stress on
coral at shallow depth (Cooper et al., 2008)10.

Indicator-Sedimentation Rate
Activities of the MTL project and Giravaru project, along with natural and anthropogenic stressors would
contribute to the SR levels in the area along with the Stage-2 PUC activities. However, given the volume of
dredging would be less for the MTL and Giravaru project, the levels of the SR in conjunction with the MTL and
Giravaru project, may exceed beyond the threshold levels, but is expected to happen for limited duration only
and not for the significant time period of Stage-2 activities. Natural process like storms, waves and
anthropogenic stressors like vessel movement, operation of tourist resorts may also contribute to SR values
higher than the threshold levels at few instances. However, in association with the PUC, the exceedance of
threshold levels, if happening, is expected to be for limited duration only.

9

EIA data collection guideline, Maldives
Cooper, T.F, Ridd, P.V., Ulstrup, K.E., Humphrey, C., Slivkoff, M. and Fabricius, K.E. (2008). Temporal dynamics in coral bioindicators for
water quality on coastal coral reefs of the Great Barrier Reef, Marine and Freshwater Research, 59 (8), 703–716.
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3.2.4.3 VEC Coral Reef Ecosystem
Indicator-Live Coral Percentage
Cumulative impacts due to dredging and reclamation activity planned in Stage-2, contributions of the MTL
project and Giravaru project, coral bleaching storm and wave actions, vessel movements and operation of
tourist resorts would contribute to the turbidity and sedimentation levels which could lead to effects of
smothering and reduction in live coral percentage. Dredging and reclamation works during Stage-1 also
indicated there is reduction in live coral percentage during the Stage-1 activities compared to the Pre-Stage-1
and at majority of the monitored sites. Coral bleaching could contribute to reduction of live coral percentage,
however, mass coral bleaching affecting the entire reef area within the RCIA study area does not necessarily
happen each year and there is a possibility that it may not happen during Stage-2 activities. Smothering effects
due to Stage-2 could be more pronounced at the time of bleaching events and may negatively affect the live
coral percentage. The primary sand borrow area overlaps with the designated anchorage areas for vessels by
the Maldives Ports Limited. Hence, there would be movement of vessels in the area apart from the movement
of the dredgers. Vessel movement can also increase the expanse of sediment plume and increase turbidity and
sedimentation and affect the coral reefs. As mentioned earlier, live coral percentage during Stage-1 also
revealed signs of recovery post Stage-1, hence, the cumulative impacts are considered reversible.

Indicator-Percentage of Crustose Coralline Algae
Cumulative impacts due to dredging and reclamation activities planned for Stage-2, contributions of the MTL
project and Giravaru project, coral bleaching, storm and wave actions, vessel movements and operation of
tourist resorts would contribute to the turbidity and sedimentation levels which could lead to smothering and
reduction in CCA percentage. Dredging and reclamation works during Stage-1 also indicted there is reduction
in CCA percentage during the Stage-1 activities compared to the Pre-Stage-1 and at majority of the monitored
sites. Smothering effects due to Stage-2 could be more pronounced at the time of bleaching events and may
negatively affect the CCA percentage and reduction of CCA percentage. However mass coral bleaching
affecting the entire reef area within the RCIA study area do not happen each year and there is a possibility that
it may not happen during Stage-2. Cumulative impacts from individual residual impacts of (post mitigation
measures of individual projects) Stage-2 along with past projects and RFFAs may impact a small part of coral
reef ecosystem within the RCIA study area. CCA during Stage-1 also revealed signs of recovery post Stage-1,
hence, the cumulative impacts are expected to be reversible.

Indicator-Reef associated Fish Density and Richness
Cumulative impacts due to dredging and reclamation activities planned in Stage-2, contributions of the MTL
project and Giravaru project, coral bleaching, storm and wave actions, vessel movements and operation of
tourist resorts could contribute to reduction of fish density and richness. Smothering effects due to Stage-2
could be more pronounced at the time of bleaching events and may negatively affect the live coral percentage.
Cumulative impacts from individual residual impacts of (post mitigation measures of individual projects) Stage2 along with past projects, RFFAs may impact a small part of coral reef ecosystem, for a short term within the
RCIA study area. However, adult fish may avoid areas with high turbidity, hence, the cumulative impacts are
not likely to cause loss in viability of fish population in the RCIA study area.

3.2.4.4 VEC Livelihoods Dependent upon Coral Reef Ecosystems
Indicator- Access to reef fishing sites that support artisanal fisherfolk
The potential cumulative impacts to artisanal reef fishing livelihoods are likely to be limited to the following
areas:
◼

House reefs to the north-west, south-west corners of the Villingili island as well as along the southern rim
of Villingili and in the channels between Villingili and Gulhifalhu; and

◼

Channel between Giravaru and Thilafushi which are currently alternate sites in close proximity of Villingili
island.

The cumulative impacts of dredging of PUC, MTL and Giravaru projects on the turbidity and the impact from
natural and anthropogenic stressors will have an impact on the availability of fish stocks in the Project AoI.
Additionally, the interrupted access to the house reefs and difficulty for the fisherfolk in Villingili to access
alternative sites will lead to a Medium cumulative impact significance rating.

Indicator- Access to dive sites that support independent dive centres
The impact magnitude is considered to be medium as the duration of impact on the 5-10 independent dive
centres identified to be impacted by the PUC has increased. Their vulnerability is considered to be medium as
they will have to shift their activities to dive sites away from the Villingili House Reef thus potentially incurring
additional costs. They may also face a possible decline in their customers who may either choose to not travel
a longer distance or simply opt for an alternative dive centre that is able to offer them access to alternative
locations without increased costs. Therefore, the cumulative impact is assessed to be medium.

3.2.5

Climate Change Risk Considerations

The Climate Change Risk Considerations documented the climate change risk considerations during the Project
design by the Local Consultant, as well as information provided by the Contractor, and publicly available
information. Further recommendations are also proposed for the future developments of the overall
Gulhifalhu reclamation.
The Project location is prone to Tsunami, storm surge and sea level rise risks. Main results are summarised as
below:
◼

Tsunami risk: According to Multihazard risk analysis, Maldives (UNDP, 2020), the Project is located in Zone
5 (i.e. the highest risk from Tsunami hazard), where the probable maximum wave height ranges from 3.2
m - 4.5 m. The return period of a tsunami wave at a height of 2 m is 50 years.

◼

Storm surge risk: The Project falls into low risk zone of the Surge Hazard Zoning map according to
Multihazard risk analysis, Maldives (UNDP, 2020). A storm tide of a height of 1.15 m is predicted to be an
event of 1 in 50 years.

◼

Sea level rise: The Project has mainly adopted the result for future sea level rise from a climate change
projection undertaken for a nearby project. The results of the projection suggest the sea level is projected
to rise 0.13 m by the end of 2040s.

The design life of the Project is 25 years and a design return period of 50 years is adopted. ‘The elevation of
land platform to be reclaimed is 2 m in accordance with the default design elevation used by government
reclamation projects. Compared with the average elevation of nearby islands, the actual experience suggests
that the relatively high elevation of 2 m is able to withstand major impacts during the Indian Ocean Tsunamis
and subsequent flood events. In terms of the shore protection, the structure is designed to be at a height of
2.8 m taken an extreme wave height of + 1.3 m MSL into consideration under two scenarios.
Besides the specific guidance under each of alert level imposed by Maldives’ alert system, the Contractor will
follow some additional measures before, during and after a storm, as detailed in the full Supplementary ESIA
and in the standalone ESMP table (see next Section).

4.

ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MANAGEMENT PLAN (ESMP)

The Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) provides a framework for the management of
environmental and social issues going forward for the Project. The overall responsibility for the
implementation of the ESMP lies with the Project Proponent. The Project Proponent may delegate items to the
Contractor to action. Regardless of the delegation of items for action, the Proponent remains responsible for
ensuring the management and implementation of the ESMP items.
The ESMP table has been provided in the full Supplementary ESIA in Table 4-1. At the time of writing in
December 2021, the ESMP table has been updated with the latest information from the EIA Addendum and
uploaded as a standalone document to the Project website and can be found at www.gulhifalhu.mv/eia-esia.
Monitoring & Evaluation is a key activity related to the management and implementation of the ESMP. A
number of the action items/recommendations will have an ongoing monitoring component across the Stage II
of the Project and potentially beyond that. As for the ESMP, the implementation of the Monitoring &
Evaluation activities remains the responsibility of the Project Proponent although the Proponent may delegate
items to an implementation party, such as the Contractor.
The EIA/ESIA ESMP recommendations require the development and maintenance of various documents by
both the Proponent and Contractor that govern the environmental and social performance of the Project
(Phase I). The documents have been listed in the full Supplementary ESIA and allocated to the Proponent and
Contractor accordingly. Monitoring & Evaluation activities will be incorporated into the relevant management
plans and each plan will contain a dedicated monitoring section with a plan of monitoring and evaluation
activities.

